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jjFWàSr^SPto^gp^i;")" dftoïrerf “î^addrrtSt» (I., Corinthians ill.. 15). The Are of this

■ ■ > litre to-day—one of them to the Jews dtfy will test èyêry man’s work or what
‘ on -'XioDieia tel» Ppepbe*y,:' -..-another .sort It is.

6 1 - ‘ "on “tiërvàrm-*- "g*d*tho tnird, which e • The tribe of Levi pictured the entire
____ ^ . MA -rsr/W |\ .«i we report,,, from the text, "Of those "church of the first-born," but it con-

■ VmIÉ _ l-Wrn of w'omtn utcre -is not a greater tained. tvp clasaçs—the "little flock o.
Il I IIV| I l prophet than John the Baptist, 'put priests and the "great compati y" of Le-

KjKk,^g|lkVSHro#S"—the leant tn~ttie -Kingdom of Heaven is -vîtes—the bride class and the servant 
wgreater than be’’ (Luke vll, 28). Large c,asS, none of-whom have any inherits 

and interested audiences attended. He cncS In the earth,srtnSF'tvhdm have the 
■B H i avec. to-metiV"T6tclvCopeniiagen..ap.a heavenly Inheritable a,

StùcKhQiin. Lrmvctoof Jews are report- ,WS Isaac typlfieX^rour Lord, the Re- 
WwNVVHf ed tp have. iftalhl ft during the taet dtenjdr. and as Rebecca typified the 

william Faversham in "The Faun ’■ ! AVOID CHEMtCAi, CIJhAklERS ttw^.dajpjlè'|t|pnt§., Budapest, Léto- ibtlde class, so Rebecfca’s maidens, typi-
^Faversham will present0!!!» Full directions and, marty* berg and Krakow". Ÿ -fled this “great company” class. These

new bi^ ™ BW -lit the Royati »»•* <m;UrgwSfl**«S**K* There tetter UimKraHoh also will b," greatljl honored, greatly
new play, The Faun, _at_the_Roya.j ° ' ,. of thaah«ù*lGHboalB6lnçtkm between «blessed, tho their* win be . lei. honor.
Alexandra this week, commencing ^.......  ■" - -="" JT TgTST. ’OAT* ‘ the-çftrWv^aM.'&L heavenly cia^es ..^ company„ Jt ; coni

"The Faun” was written l»r --------- ------"'''■ '- "J, ....." and their effing t3mn»àhô*£by our stftute the kingdom, altho they will be
WSSJTS E«™« Kn-M-ul.;! " ‘ .. .MS SH £ ZStS"'

the nature of the story promises an ------- "V'T "" and .cwlWitt S»4TCW«Ri‘ne^ of His ron anu 01e8slng ror rmtnklr“'
entertainment of great, novelty and Ft-Kîfl' cxipetn Uv®>^vW5c€d by the.WOi.as ," the greaLlteacher's declaration that
dramatic Interest. In this Play Mr. of ônr text-^BbTtifrfo &reat âüd. hoa- they who^eajt God’s ^commandments
Favershafn Impersonates a faun—the - : orabie a prophet,-Wiby couid-not John a^d Ua,.^ "othmi *b to d-o «bail be
same being the son of Pan, the god y 1 be a membe> bf-vthe. bn.de-<fass / Why called ,l€à»t*ir. t’he*«lrurdfom,r Fas -anis *the shepherd. While this might indl- L__------- ----------- -—---------JHmJ could he not be f«tfliioere<i with the ed considers He ps-Sftchv In-"the naV** '
cate that the play was one-of pure fan- ■ ■ y> disciples of Jesus and be an apostie The question" ^eerTi HowVoufd ^iv-'
tasy, this 1s not entirely the case. The . . or at least a tootetep follower, the G-re fg# a- all-’for Mws-dAn-i r,-
faun In Mr. Knoblauch’s comedy leaves eo. No expense""has "been "SparetL-JiûLanswacaa-l.hat, ho-jearà- not. oaliHi-la. bmaks- -God's - 
hie natural element, that of the woods make It so. In costuming the organ!- the heavenly plane, but to the earth.y. t hes otherg d|, ‘Th
and fields and one night wanders into z&tlon the management paid particular' The- LorcL ■will choose our Inher- that manv r»f he atistwei

h«l. discovered one attention tlikf every cbMfm»*. M«a*v}tance for &.” we read (Psalms xivli, 
night bathing ill a fountain. He ie : from designs furnished, was 6Ï the vefÿf Hâppy ère those who ^repose 1*1- : J .. .
£ into the house, clothed asahu-j best material. - - Ugwt .confidence .in dlvini gooane»» ïrt l* live «X
man being—and then the story begins.! The average woman" looks wltTftnlicHUBdwme-se^- to obtain whatever mpy ^ the things wlrtoh they ouShttô 
As the faun ' knows -nothing whatever,.worn won root m« Evenly cali^g. "h*ve done. - Âs an illustration John
about the conventions of life, it may a matter of stage costunilng. „*tîe fK4n SLt^^k^a^dTecUire odr- <?aMn, noble man as he was burned
easily be Imagined that, the dramatist sees ft.genpral efteçt.wiilf.n to 9£d* agtnei:o acMpt •" his Christian" "brother Servetue Suchhas utilized- the theme to the end that pleading, as an ensemble, while the JK violation of the ^ ^n^nds ^1-

surprising results are secured, womnan critically; :eyes ^A*'.t-k infét-Idr *pôsîtiôn Let us, i&ther, bo such wrong teaching must according
Mr. Knoblauch, the author of "The gowns df the pr ma donna or tie art- ; will done in my to W human judgment, assign
Fr.un,” has the greatest success now !•**. and Iict oplnldfi is-ftnal-and -Un-. »n aU my Jutute. CMVlh to a lesser place In the king-
current on the London stage, the same clanging. Therefore It is «Ml», more ••ijrder Thpu7my. e>»l>3 in Tlty word." dom-iiiaç-Jf he had more carefully,
being “Priscilla Runs Away,” at the t^stlon thanjrhe i' j^ua hadA two^foid mlasdon: more earnestly; sought the will. and
Haymarke.t Theatre. Mr Faversham knows, that, the stage people.approach 1 : yt. -awat the world thru spirit of God. i
is supported by a fine company. His their modiste and arrange for the.; HlTn , b savod”--that lia' might if t. : ; -
■leading lady is the beautiful Julie Opp. i dresses for their forthcotiilhg ssasoa.j »tyè Himself iretoom tor all, to be.; T . _ • v* VTk I------ ■ I and it is a well-known fact tbat. thc , I”;® tlm^ rrimoW 11, 6). 1 JF51 ^^ cla»* does John-the Baptist V H T

Lassai le May Sing at Coronation. : elegantly gowned woman" of Thè'-ktags * incidentally'^ls ihlseton'wes t» 5f*Çt iw/fl;i fep. his share In
The sale of seats for the concert to patronises the most.expemilve^d pr^ iÆim W e£ the- <™r texV.. : . ***

be given by Alice Neiteen and her Op- ' minent among the modistes. The gar- ; gS “«fKilch <*4 & wlth %» ** ' *4 " A
eratic Concert ' Company will com- Ishnees and cheapness of the dresses >f jnl- tp-aederrt thë-secrifice» ’oi such as c®“ J"116 /church, since- tlie .Ms M ■ M " M M
mence Wednesday morning. Nellsén’s 1 a decade ago in their theatricals is desire to walk lit the Redeemer's foot- S;”"^h. ,b.ô^f'î the Tlrst advent of IV If
engagement is for Monday, April 3. mtoslng, and tlheÿ:of the.publlC.'BSpei vÿfAjgr âh8-t<i ebristitute these the bride , 1011°w.a that no. one was palled - ...... -, -. . “
Only one concert will be given. To-, clally of the feminine gender, know and joint-heir o< ^paeiah. ot uou to ^ttvayKpi,^rldr tb Jesus’ tinte'- thaw in any other héver'agè
ronto is one of the four cities that will full well the value ofthe adornment vf — -■ f3^fe|?n*JV,lwr^d-îul<i' - • * ;
hear this noted organisation. At the the women of the stage. ■ . v . - .. . , , , ... ^bteréd the world. klppi'i Cocos is m perfect store.

bor, came yesterday to a sad réalisa-I conclusion of the week’s tour the. -------—" "" ; John the Baptfst referred (o the atClod did,TBpjyeyer., re^egtfcze the lo-v- - house of vitality, restoring end
tlon of its truth. On Saturday morning I "song birds" return to their home, the Singer’s Sereriaders at the Oayety. < ter: featbns oi oabteds work, sa> ng, alty of IwahtVbf- H|s JÇtopIiet -Enoch maintaining strength and energy.

Boston Opera House. It Is rumored An illustration of theatrical man.i- He that hath tl)e bride is tfie br de- and cmnliti^d. wW hi* and blessed Fragrant, delicious and warmth-
that Lassalle. the tenor of Mies Nitl-" Serial alertness will be given in the ! sroom, but J^e Triend of the tiride- him, etc. (Spd1 recognised Abra- ei™nL. «Epps’. * contam* tiie
sen’s company, will be invited to sing production of "On the Ocean,”--the bur, ! Stoom ^paretb.Hls voice and rejo hams faJth.dttndMttlrtt.of obedience, maximum «rf nourishment in Cocoa*

gap, an extra pack of ice stove at the coronation ceremonies, when lesqueAfchat will be presented By 6ing-* - 1?his, my joy, tner-^ , and Isaac’s tod JfiScc-b’^f and that of ___
' King George Is crowned, as Caruso’s er’s Serenaders it the Gayety lliéatri1 -*lUiUBdll(J»hhi Uk#»)- J?," Mo*eSand AaSon aW numerous proph-' Children thrive e» “ EPPS’S.*
throat is in such condition that lie this week. The scene of the first £ln? in îVwHhi" hr idp-• end other faipilul- ones less not-

man .««*!«. im- Ail”, ?h, prlnVln»! “««WMRjK^SgS^* ÛVfrom 1 DM * n«t Ml th~i? W. -n.rar SSJSJ^lSîiUSîSft 
comedian of the company, made his jn •„ puri?y-f theUvi hearts, to come tlvat Ife dltf hot c*U-1^MiLt0 bâlva<titon, ly1 ph*se. ■ "Phev wüH be the kin Toni's 
first entrance over the side of the ves- j harmonv wHlv God and thu-s for no., Salvation could be positively earthly mrreientaMves nnZ.l« M
sel in mid-ocean, having bee0.rescued{ rje^the VHde. So offereti tmtll the Rcdcckcr had sacri- in^ra^m?’
bj the ship s crew.j., Aa soon as uati'on -yifts concerned John's f'ÇC’d. .not .nere tae> called to the king- turn declare (Psalm *jv, 16) We re
news of Wellman s restfife; and ttg at- _ wasafautfrti, as God" had fore- dW, for- the same rcàsçp.. .God did iren/oer the-vords om«„, *ù> D
tendant details, tüadhed .Niew ^uTso'"^ as tell thenr that ft, due 'time He would feet’ ^’Ye slif 11 see ^Mr. Kelly gave orders for the construe. I ^ brldv, class -w»u concerned John’s bless All. tr«fc w-orld.. Wdld tell them aid Jacob and all ttopwnhtto to *h^ 
tion of a. balloon resembling the Am-1 ££elto ’ iSséesT for, as tne m i* 4m time the/greet ruler pt kingdom," fcUt Hé /aS Mi l ” 4d
erica as nearly as possible, anA be now tnttmete, those w.bo bellev.- . the world would coin* ftrtil drum about. Himself or Hie disciples bein'
comes aboard the vessel with the fam> I d John's testimony accepted Jesus Abraham s posterity tp tne Uhe Of eoer,; proper!v so becav-e they a* 
ous mascot catfln Ms < armaA*a.krng; X acd«wtMem. • ^ «****** «atibfl of Is- :>ptrn bein>e vill be invietbk to men
the entrance in bjé dirigible. This nbw tvï must rSnimbew thàt’ifejChurch Pad. But telling TRcrti of a coming * c t en.
effect *asv'ftitroé6ced by. ytr. lieHy-at j, Kingibm oT*<3ddi—doNL„1b a, bieesinff .and .giving them eternal life I The Scriptures still further intimate
the Friday night performance In Now formative or embroytic jetate, "but in aW different Matters. >St. Paul de- that during the tliou;«-ond \ ears of —. .
■yorift-«g- l»iOT MeeUah’». refan aU W -Wmnl ......... ......... PreSSQXJ BriCkS--

I^trlt betng=andjŒk«a-wrth--Jb- jW lîTe.-tod tirar^r-thl '«a«EI5SrartS?-itiifTe ^Rich'&ed~C^W ' and*
alteticaliy »coomp>*fi^«m3--tocreetw-v "Siis, »etr no-, llee-h; cap, be -jyMKied. before- v.Hegéd fo corné into .vlàtlohêMp With ftlC“ “e,Ü C g ® "t
tremendous outburst of laughter ana (al gonf.V- *>*»$• •é^marW»’-i£atfdl. rl.-. >1 •?; *<- ■> ! the King. Thils Is ttrurativèlV rePr». BUT6 Shll* Also Field Til». 1*
applause. As an extra attraction, Rl- [ tlngdomr •> i*t»kl -«BaWt lNMI<tPI^9ilA*!> " i s<uited In thâuKttemtirit thàt the 'great Prompt shipments. 11
naldo, the wandering- musician, ’will ie not reining now^birt merely form- at.-Paul.-tells-us-the statue of those ones of earth “wHl Dring their glory Office anH w
appear at every performance. Rlihaldo | ii>g. It le joidfccf */og)jçol>auoti, Jïtle> - noMè tiflurabters, of whetfn John the end honor into the New Jerusalem vJuC€ auQ W,
is conceded by press and public to .be I the Me#pdist><Wle, ^fr|]ie.PTObatlOn- :Baptast wasthe last.- They trcaw vob Wlith auch glorious hopes before 113 
the preatest performer on the 'violin ary period of the prosfenblife-bè ruun- , unteer servants of- God, so- to speak, "with sucli appreciation of out- HeWven- 
who has ever been heard In this coun- fully used, the full IndMtion into tne Those of tlwm who -vVerc baril under iy Father’s gloritus cl-âiacter andKingdom, its glories, h<Æ*ra and im- the- iwwvcWenant. by tftelr faith lived wonctert* plto rt su,~h a 

mortality,-wllP^urfly .foHejU-by par: abavV jt aM wm fuljy reworded, grand view of our Bavious 
Sheffield Choir. ticipation in ttte ftwt ^lirTection. aitbo they lived tooftMe''any specific work with such a hoipe of

fe^îv-al con-erU a^M^HtiTelos! call *• offer of-éterna. life was tnada. a share With H,im in -IH, Kingdom,
TA 7 con-erts at Massey nan cios ^ star differ- . . 1.what manner of persons oinglrt Wç togtoftftls Tht xfiblr^v Jd" »» from anttu*’sWin glory” -(I Cof- v "The-,Church of the.FlrstUborn” Is to be 1» holy- living and godMntaa! Nor

It y JohT^torday IWW theft Uhlans xv, 41). bo perfected -Or*t... and’.on the spirit •»««<» 11 «ought strange that any
first concert of the1? world’s tour in| "H wa'cwêre to ^ess' who. shall .be rplane, ’partakers of the divine na- -°f th*' *P-Ht-begotten non, cr the re- 
thlt ritv on the evenlnr°of thslr'arrl- ' closest- in,.position- to toe Master we rturo” (II Peter 1. 4). Imdue-tUne those stored of the future Who would turn 
val to a capacity house The recol-1 would, suppose that (St.• Bam would hi- ; ancient worthies wffl.com* forth from their backs upon t..e gracious pr<>< 
lections of the last tour here are too firsts «1th: St. John, fit, Pe\r ani -St., the tomb to receive the 'blessing which Vltft»-sjnsd-,* for their sah atlon, WouM 
'^vid TorIntorert to hive lar^ed? and , James near by-in furious, eVje*ce-t God déc^l-.s shalh be tha reward of c^oidered unwortliy ^rftor fa
ther® are thousands who are looking I And yet We know not-, l«,w- nearly Up, their toyauy. As -th* church writ have cr^ ble.sMtiig at the -lands Of Uo,l
forward to the nomine o-r tun' »Mt ' to the apostolic standard ao*e may ibe "better resurrection” on the spirit ®hd «duId die the second death—nn- 
riioT^ orlanTatton with the mort i be who hlfe Uved ve0- humble ana ^ so those a-ne^nt worthies-will «Nation. As Pn,fV rlys: "they shall cnorai organization WK1> the m08t i 05seuré Ryes, have fought a good [have the - better resurrection" on the be p-mlshe-d -with everlast'ng dostfur-

flght and finished the(r course "w-ith, «trtiüy plané. They (vifi come forth : tjon from the presence of tlte Lord and 
joy. Indeed, the twelve apostles seem from the tomb actually perfect, while- the glorn- of His power (II -Tiessaloo- 
to occupy, by divine decision "in ad- "Uie remalrHcr of main-kind Will b* ; *5* «. *•> . , .
vance, the very- highest stations in the .obliged- to attain perfection by - the Soon the olsçpies of toe niswer w,l.
kingdom, next- to thatpf ife Redeemer, slcm’ process of faith,-works, obedience, r Be one with Him he>oml the vail, who said- to -.toem^Tye wh6 have during the thousand years dfthlWrer. of HI. «1^ and kMgdom.

Wngd<>m- • _______ a wm bTîTet’JVe^noWkàe^f
snail sit upon twelve thropea-juag.ag ? . T T, ... ,,,, th« enrti, -no ailthe. twelve tribe, o»d8rael’’ (^thg^ . Moreover, those ancient worthies, y ndtol Ind stumbling Influences 
xix„ 28). Again, ‘h«y ara Pictured to of the present will be at an end. The
us a* the - tfown °f„ , \ 1___ Saviour Will then exercise Hi» power
the church (Revelation xlT 1), an > - hj/a44A«|0 cn -behalf of the world, overthTOnghig
again they are pictured to usast, \\ l|V sSClEC* • evil and uplifting every good principle 
twelve precious, foundation stone* of- » w a„ who ioye righteousness, a til
the church in Her future glorj, « -> - m... „;r ■ ^ des-troving those who would corrupt
New Jerusalem (Revelation xxi., 14).. Better because the e,.'rth

only the best | ISlXiSlïffC.

Coff ee beans are 
usei) to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground lit. a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

God's -Kingdom — No Common 
‘Level There -4- "As Star Dlffer- 
eth From Star1’ — "Greatest and 
Least in tHe Kingdom."
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HWJAMILTON
Happenings

\t\fje dies every ddy who lives a lingering lift* -H
POULLKT.V A BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY. rmon V A TONO-BRACER• »♦••O .HAMILTON HOTELS.FOUND DEAD IN BED\ . others will, be "saved so as by. firehotel royalHeart Failure Carries Off Well- 
Known Lady Doctor. Persons of sedentary pursuits often complain of head-ache, torpid liver, 

lack, of vigor and ambition and an exhausted feeling.
These conditions can be quickly relieved and the system restored to 
normal by the use of

.!«
Bvery room completely renovated and- 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 ana Up P«r, day. American Plan. iHAMILTON. March 26.—(Special.)— 

Dr. E. -Maibel Henderson, one of toe 
best known lady doctors In tills city, 
-was found dead of heart failure in her 
bed this morning. She,had been ailing

j i •ï

,:A. fiam iia year.
Harry Townsend Van Wagner, fruit 

farmer, of Salttieef Towaslilp, died at 
the City Hcsplta! this morning as a 
result of injuries he sustained by be- 
Irtg tlhrcwn" from "his r*g. He was 
driving Saturday afternoon near Ills 
Home when the horse bolted and ' lie 

thrown ...out, .He was taken to the 
< City Hospital this morning, and died 
j half an "hour after reaching tfccrc. His 

spine was shattered.
' Mrs. Mg-ry Hulbert BocVér "died at 

the residence of her. eon-in-lâvw. to-day, 
at the age of SI.

Fred Volland av8-i -taken from the 
t 48 Kinirade- 
from severe

v -di

- i- .1/ (A la Quina du Pérou) ^

By its blood-making and reconstructive properties it will increase the 
quantity of the red blood cells, strengthen the heart,-tone up the 
nervous system, bring back the appetite and re-estabHsh the harmony c# 
the vital functions.

V, ie
! was

H'
«4 r ' 1

> . Dr. > M. ROGER» - - - ' - • -
. ^ . Iovertoil, Oat., sa^-s

,4I fouad “WilH>ri*»"Ihvâlià»e PortM noi"only's* plcB*anl win'e 
to take, but a good blood builder as wçll» I-now make it a practice 

/. when preacribing port, to specify ‘'Wilson’s Invalids* Port’% and-. 
I am satisfied that my patients will get tjlje results for which % am 
looking. $o far as 1 know (hercis no otter torn* on tte market mt th*

- *“ " present time that is iis equal."

-eteel plant to h'is hoiwe^ 
avenue to-day, fcufferi-n 
bums on one foet.

Hotel Hanrahan, comer Barton nnd 
Eatharlne-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1196. 
Modem and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 61.56 to 62 per day. 
Thus Hanrahan, proprietor. I hone 
1466. 13$tf

V .«■

.-. - Dr. K. C. WEST - -- '-
Woodstock, Ont., says :

"I have prescribed ‘Wilson's lavsllds’ Port" several times, and 
la every esse the patient was delighted with It. I tberongbly 
believe that as an-Invalid tonic, it Am no i<jhoI;: . -------

.. - V .

« >-
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BIG BOTTLE at
81*CAPTAIN GOODWIN 

FELL DOWN HATCHWAY
V

■ i> SC 5Rome

SPRING CLEANING ;STORING UP ENERGY
Suits, Overcoats, ", ' Ladles’ Gowns,1' 

Blouses, Children’* . Clothes, Gloves, . 
etc., cleaned and well pressed.

• S.end your order early. '
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., Ltd.:!

DYERS AND CLEARER* .*■*’.
78 King West. Phones 4701-83. .‘.Hvi 

.Best House In the .City.
Expt'eSs paid one .way on 'orderi from-"-1".

but :of-town. :. -, " ■■ 13$tf «cud;

There is more, nourishment 
ond sustaining power - in

.jpve
mmander of the Tug Nellie Bly 
Broke a Rib—Had Succeeded 

in Raising Sunken Craft.■ m. «
«tÿl

Troubles never come singly, says Vne 
trite old adage, and Captain Joseph 
Good win, commander of the Nellie Bly, 
the staunahegt little tug on -the har-

We Make BRASS, BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—
. Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO, Limited 

TORONTO;
Ù.

136tf-I ! wë:T .=-J3in g last as he was trying -to break a 
channel for the Nellie near the eart- to clr

.: •
v / re•: a lio-le. in her bow, .with the result

that tlie boat sank without delay, - al- 
flnost carrying tlie captain and the 
engineer down with her. They were 
saved with difficulty by sc-me men 
from Ward's Island, suffering only 

, : from the wetting in the icy waters.
But yesterday came the last straw 

To the captain's troubles, end all the 
„• more aggravâting, as it came after a 

success ful day's work raising the 
w recked Nellie Bly. On board the Na
tional, another tug, the captain and 
bis men went to the scene of-the dis-' 
aster about 12 o'clock, and, working 
until nearly 2 o'clock, finally raised 
the sunken craft. It was towed bock 

'to tire dock at the Poison Iron Works, 
where the further trouible came to the 

X • -long-suffering mariner. One of the 
steamers which the city have charter
ed to work on the intake was docked 
there, and Captain Goodwin wished to 
bring liis boat around the stem of the 
bigger craft. His son jumped aboard 
the steamer, and with a rope attach
ed to the Nellie's s-tarobard timber- 
head, started to pull the tug around- 
To keep liIs boat from running foul 
of the steamer, Captain Goodwin pre- 

* pared to shove her away. He was 
not 'braced • as /1-rntiy as lie should 
have been, however, and when the taut 
rc-pc moved around and hit him, his | 
left foot .slurped down the forward 
hatch. As his foot slipped, toe" cap
tain lost his balarce and fell forward 
down the open hatchway, alighting on- 
tiie top of the pump, 

s Tlie captain was immediai?ly t-akeh 
to his home on Berkeley-stroet, and 
"Dr. Coatsworth called In. It was 
found that a ri-b was broken, and that 
t-ie general shaking-up would keep the 
injured man in -his ' bunk" for a week

X
'vn*

;. - if «Realism in ‘‘The Kreutzer Sonata."
In no modern drama is there a scene 

of more Intense and gripping power 
than the strong climax In the big scene 
in "The Kreutzer Sonata,” whic.h Ma
dame Kallch Ie reviving this season. 
When this distinguished player first 
sprang into prominence in New York 
in Jacob Gordin’s play, half a dozen 
years ago, she gave to her conception 
of the immensely strong role of the 
young Russian Jew, a realism that is 
seldom found in the modern drama. 
This great scene has few equals for 
holding power, and almost every critic 
In the.few cities in which Madame Jia^- 
itch appeared Tn li dêecribèd Tt" Is 
holding, the audience speMMuhd'. Evçfi 
the climax of "The City" Is no more 
intense than the tragedy which marks 
the culmination,of "The Kreutzer So
nata.” Madame Kallch has done no
thing, in all the notable roles which 
she has presented, than this part in 
which her finished art and perfect tech
nique is so brilliantly shown. It is in 

! this role that she will pe seen at the 
Royal Alexandra for an engagement 
of one week, commencing next Mon
day.
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TOBACCO HABIT - roembv> to
FiniDr. McTàggsrt's tobacco remedy re. ~ 

sieves ell desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires teûetilng the tongue with a 
eevasionalry, Price 12.00.

figur“The Old Homsstqad.’’
"The Old Homestead" Is the offering 

at the Grand Opera House this Week, 
and will no doubt do what it has been 
doing for an entire generation, pa: k 
the theatre,from top to bottom. The 
old play goes on its way telling its 
simple little homely story of home life 
and a father’s love. For 25 years this 
oid play has been telling its pathetic 
story and revealing Its types of New 
England life of a half century ago.
I'enmaii Thompson’s name is Indis
solubly connected with the old drama, 
tho he no longer travels with the com
pany. Last October he acted the role 
in Washington with President Taft anj 
a number of his official family present.
But for the most part the kindly, 
shrewd old New Englander spends his 
time either at his farm at Swansey,
X. H., or at an hotel in Boston- I?he 
truest test of the drama Is that ! it 
sounds some depths-of life common to. , 
humanity. On this ground, “The Oid '
Homestead" Is almost universal in Its of non-Catholics- The church was not

j interfering with the state at all in that
I respect. x I ....... .. x
; Inter.erence With Religious Liberty. ! . .. , _ “ . Z,

"Mrs. Wigg* of the Cabbage Patch" | “When you tell me that I must re-! Those called of God to this high sat*
Win he the offering at the Grand next : ecgnlze the validity of a Civil mar- i vatkin, as members of the spiritual
week. The sale of seats Is now open. ! riage. even when one of the parties' kingdom which shall bless natural in

come from a divorce court you are in- tael .and thru lier alp the nations,
cArvarc ccMT -ocr Operatic Festival at Shea's To-day. I ttrfering wi my religious liberty. ! a‘e required to.deinOnStraté their Ioy- 

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. this week at Shea’s Theatre the I "You can y that you can recognize alty to God by faithfulness even unto
There Is no long wait between the I operatic testival produced by cnas. civil martin s as all right, but when i death—In the narrow way of selt-sac- 

tfme you take a Stuart's Dsipepsla Lovenberg will head the bill. The net you say that we must recognize civil rtfie'e. As' there Is no other name than 
"'aiblet and ihe feeling of relief it will ! u in two scenes "Gvpsy Life" and the marriage» you are running counter to i that of Jésus whereby, any m^g ic 
bring to an overloaded stomach. It ''Carnival of Venice." two beautiful! Christianity. i saved to eternal life, so likewise, tn;. e
•pels busy in a jiffy and quickly seU stage settings being used with appro- "You can keep your civil marriages, I -s no other path whereby toy may 

« , things to rights in that tired and dis- priate costumes for botli epLsod-e® thus '">ut you must hot come and tell me reach the kingdom except tne nal™;' 
ordered stomacli. It goes right.at. the pleasing, the eve as well as the ear that a scoundrel who gets a divorce at>*"»>"• "and few there be that find it.
■work of digesting the food it finds The special features will be James F. ! Ottawa should be given "the" commff«T The Scriptures clearly show another 
Ipdgod there and in no time at all has Polan and Ida Lenharr, in their newest nion." • I cja8s •« Process of f
t.,.ngs on the lisjve—the gases cease one-act farce, entitled "Some Mhidi If Catholics who went before a ju = - this gospel age. qtote separate an i 
forming, the breath Is sweetened, the Re.adPr.'’ -Swat. Milligan & Co-, and i t'ce of the peace to get married came distinct from the bride class. These
coating on the tongue disappears and Linden Beckwith j to him for holy communion he would ft re
you are no longer conscious that you j other acts included in this week’s’ xt 11 him to go to the dlrt-eastcrs. ‘"But, Scriptures
ev*n ^a.YC a St°rn?i?b‘ , , p j ViH are Swor and Mack, black-faced if a Catholic husband deserts his non- the extent tjiat 1}W e«n

1 .rat is one of the chief recommen- j comedians: the Alpine Troupe, greatest Catholic wife and children, hang him if the Lord nor ^mud s.‘h '
dations for Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets aj| aPriai w(rtt sets- the original you want to. I don't care what you Their failure.to reach the e tuy i
-that they don't take forever Jo ac- l L, , t,. ,-L^ iu to sucli a man ' brld*. Is-indicated ifi an Insuffle!enc
rcomphsh the purpose Çpr which you j nK Fat» 1. .- the Thiee la,rants. ,:The catholic Chupeh does- not oa)I df zeal in corinectiim with their loyal-
meed them. It is just as If you put an j * iiarri name" We leave that for the ty. .This-class 1» described In Ite\eJa-
<xtra stomach -r two to work when 1 "The New Century Girls.” politicians and the vellow journals." tion vil., «...They are represented as
yours needed help. You can't continu- ! At the -Star Theatre this week "The ------  ■■ ■ f ■- -, J hjrvkig failed- .to keep /their garments

’ally overload your stomach and expect New Century Girls," the aeroplane of _______ unspotted from the world—faffed to
It to always smile. It Is going to get burlesque, will make -its yearly visit, ! ^K£JQJHHAJBMHBURj£JHr<'live circumspectly. Carefully enough. 
rebellious and sulky after awhile and headed by Una Lillian Ellsworth, styl-i ÆM Hence ht-ar.-great time- o| trouble ip
refuse to go on being driven to do dou- ed the queen of comediennes, and one ! ^tl e end-0f this .age t hes# are represent.
blc work. You must rest it occasion- of tlie haqdsomest gowned ladled on the I- f-ù as washing their" robes an-d making ■ BT Ifl
ally—not by starving and thereby American stage, and a selected cast of --------------------------------1, them whi^e ip rthe .blood" of the Lamb KjX ■ ■ ■ ■ ■8H|
weakening yourself physically -but by Indies and gentlemen, each a star In his ! U* find then- eemiloF «P Jh-ru that trlhu- : ^LÆ ■ ■
tiring, a Stuart's D^pepsia Tablet to or her respective line, and a competent BW| B • 66 Vi All latloh Sol glory and honor, bet r.ot - " ■■ ■
u-'tiie work of digesting your food. ! chorus of pretty show girls- This popu- I VII IIM (o lmmotisHtv, tlop" to the same degr-el

Tliese tablets contain all the active 1 iar company was one of the hits of last I tlBuaHULIali of dorr, nud dtonor ",bs the church, the j
elements of the natural stomach juices season, and while being Its first op• I TEA ___ brifl" Th» dlsttnetl.on in tftrir glory |

auid Will alone arpl unaided digest food pea ranee here, In its new garb. It will is Indicated l»_th*t instead of bel»- ni |
just the same as the gastric juices, no doubt be received with favor by the ‘ ‘ th» throne dhgx are
Andyiiothlng could be more harmless levers of good entertainment. Many ig blended to Suit the CânjdlEIl of hein«- th» hride they w"I s»rve: In-

c their tliese tablets. They do not affect startling surprises are promised by the nolnfp finld hillv in alr-tisrht »t*sft rff rwfRrin*' -*>’•« crown, to».- w-’l
the system in any way—do not cur» ! management, the comedy and musical ™ » ho.uj.w b»a- rt»*vt£ hrttneb»** instead >of he-n*
any ailment except as they digest food. - portion of the performance being " one i TICKS if PR. A pOllfly 4)1 cfllnflft . -the t r—1 r1 » thev will ffe servants jn
Vsp them freely. _ * ot lhc maln factors. makes 200 CUPS of -dtikiOUS tea. a.>» ttmrto.vi

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are sold Bewildering effects will be offered in __ _ ______ " T^slseffoplo-lkse ir r»f»r-»d to bvth»
dfj| all druggists'everywhere. Price, 50 the above production. Even competitors :• aeo h t« der'a-atfnn »»»r>»-»M"e
cents per l>ox. V trial package will admit that It is in its entirety one of -th» end of «Irù» dj»intimer», that
”be sent if you will write Stuart thf. best attractions ever placed on the Tsôrn^ win have^sn entrance
Co.j 1Û0 Stuart. Bldg., Marshall, Mich, read- No detail has ever been overlook- IHHfilBHilBEHiHHiHEfiiHHl (II. Peter !.. 11) into tlTc kingÆom.n rrlo
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ad A. RLIQUOR HABIT• /

barfrom talcing hie < 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe ana ' 
Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo, 
àemile injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure' 
guaranteed. . -i

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart,
C Yvuge-strest. Toronto. Canada t

Marvelous results> a prom 
-this ard

was 1
the
days'

tpleasurable anticipations. On April 4. 
5. 6. and from the interest show-n thèy 
will again be welcomed back by large 
audiences at Massey Hall-

order o}
the

ing boys and girls from the whole pro- ^ 
vlnce to earn their living. Their im. 
pressions are not gained from Rosa-, . 
dale or BJoor-etreet, but altogether! 
from the, down town district. There-'. -, 
fore, the woklf of . the down town?; " 
church and the down town school jri' , 
the most important .in .the whole city. ,

"The city could well afford to beau- . 
tify the down town district, to beau., . 
ttfy the streets, to beautify even pr!-" 
vate property, because of the . Impree- ' 
siens made by Toronto's down town. ! 
district on the whole Dominion.

"Christ would -iauÿh when He 
the homes of Toronto.

®e routes 
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to York .
™«d, at a] 
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f at least. At a late hour last night 
* he was able to call up The World» TWO OPPOSING VIEWS 

OF MIXED MDRRIAGES
to -make sure tihat the story had -been 
correctly gathered, tho it was an evi
dent effort for the plucky old man to 
4« so.
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As Quickly As Water 
Dissolves Sugar

-XT Continued From Page 1.

r:!.. * appeal to Americans
< • . — saw..

. He would"
laugh when He saw tho bounties of 
the working-man'» home, the bounties 
of the workingman's table. Wé can't 
have Sunday saloons -and Sunday - 
chickens.” he said, as he remarked- 
that Toronto used three times as, milch 
poultry as Buffalo, the reason befng 
that Buffalo had 2000 saloons and To
ronto only 110.

"Christ would lauglh with holy Jov 
at our philanthropy," he stated. '"I 
have a picture of Christ standing over, 
the new General Hospital on College-" 
street and being told that one man
?ul?aa.lqUarler 0f a m*Illon to aid in 
a deviating the suffering of 
His unfortunates.
Him say: Tt 
Jerusalem.'
t v.And»,agaln 1 see Him watching
C’îaïs R^btrt8qn P,al'tog Santa-5
Claus at the Sick Children's Hospital. -
TnIsmuchC«0Ud 0V;r and He^hlnks.;;/,- 
Inasmuch as ye hav'e done " It unto ^

one of the least of these children vs
savs6 T?V‘ Unt” >"<«»aln He ■ 
fern ’’"11' not thu* ln bâl Jeruea-

Mrs. Wiggs Coming.> About the Time It Takes for a Stuart’s 
' Dyspepsia Tablet to Work on the 

Food and Bring Relief. BIG CITIES MORPHYt
tt su:

SAFER THAN COUNTRY!
I <*ug

Rev. Byron Stauffer Draws Roseate 
View of Toronto— Beautify 

Downtown .districts.

■Never sold in Balk

ItUf

Had

Dalton’s
some of 

And I can hear 
was not tills way in old-

"Big cities - are morally safer than 
the countryside,’’ stated -Rev. Byron 
H. Stauffer In an unusual sermon on 
"Would Christ Weep Over Toronto?” 
taking as his text: ‘.'And when He be
held the city He-wept over It."

Ireferred to in various parts of Lho 
Th£y .will all be loyal., to 

denyV J- H. F
Vancov

SÉsaSüïï
ï^euldFrench Drip “I’d much rather bring up a child 

in Toronto than in a hamlet of Mus-'
koka. tor while the dangers may be 
greater, the precautions taken are also 
undoubtedly greater. Christ would 
laugh over Toronto when He com
pared it with tire cities of His time."

Mr. Stauffer placed lilmself on top 
of the Traders Bank Building and de
scribed his vision of Toronto—the Un
ion Depot centred ln a maSe of tracks 
the city hall standing high over the 
?»Ur.^ndnK buildings, at. James’
lnto 'fh th£7t'ng 118 Flittering spire 

- the shifting cloud». Then he
hrv .L°Yt„WltL,; "The district bounded 
^»nuhe Lakî' by parl1ament-street, by 
AI},on and College-streets and by 
Spadina-avenue. is the most import- 
an .part the city. Not because It
fo thl.Csntre of indue,ry. but because 
to that down town district comes the

L frnm every land to have his
17R ‘s citizenship formed.

comes, too. the youth from the 
try town to learn his trade—the

g
gn_ ,. u F
n£j.ag mo 
ewTr** ut»ti
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tRefreshing-
Nourishing

; t

•s economical too. Because it 
is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.

Ask your Grocer for cur special 
trial, offer.

MBd and Strong Blends in 10, 
à 20 and 40c. Tins. Never sold 
. In bulk.
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* have
Appetizer, before meals 
Digestive, after meals.
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